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Indicative meaning
Intertidal cementToday's understanding of sea-level change developed through a combination of process-based physical model-
ling and observational data. Observational data of sea-level change derives from coral reefs in the far-ﬁeld of
the former ice sheets where a geographically variable relative sea-level signal is expected as a response of the
earth to ocean loading. Given this variability and the limited geographical distribution of coral reefs, there is a
need to explore other, non-coral based sea-level markers to further understand sea-level change and, for exam-
ple, to ‘ﬁngerprint’ melt-water. Here, we present beachrock as a coastal deposit suitable for relative sea-level
(RSL) observations in the far-ﬁeld. Beachrock is an intertidal deposit forming in the zone where carbonate satu-
rated meteoric andmarine water mix and pCO2 decreases. We provide the conceptual framework for beachrock
analysis and describe techniques suitable for analysing and dating the deposit. The approach is standardised by
outlining the sediment characteristics in terms of RSL indicative meaning and indicative range, and is tested
against published data. A study conducted on coasts of theMediterranean Sea exempliﬁes the utility of beachrock
for RSL reconstruction. It is shown that the precision of the reconstruction is derived from the combined uncer-
tainty of age and tidal amplitude or tidal range. The uncertainty can be reduced to half the tidal amplitudewhen a
deposit can be ascribed to the upper (or lower) intertidal zone. Beachrock-based data beneﬁt from the lack of
non-quantiﬁable error terms such as post-depositional compaction due to the instantaneous formation and
high preservation potential of the deposit. This underlines the high precision of beachrock-based RSL reconstruc-
tion, which is a prime requirement for testing and extending coral-based records.
© 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V.1. Introduction
Observational data frommany coasts around theworld indicate that
sea level is rising with difﬁcult consequences for low-lying coasts
(e.g., Nicolls and Cazenave, 2010). Extrapolation into the future suggests
moderate sea-level rise, however, there is a high degree of uncertainty,
in particular at the regional scale (Gehrels and Long, 2008). Informed
decisions at a regional scale are highly dependent on precise sea-level
projections, which improve the longer the regional relative sea-level
(RSL) curve stretches back into the past. During the last deglaciation
the sea level rose with both fast and slow velocities; a regional RSL
curve that covers the last deglaciation therefore improves our under-
standing of the regional coastal response to various forms of sea-level
rise.
In the far-ﬁeld of the former ice sheets the relative sea-level signal
varies due to the variable response of the earth to ocean loading. While
the physics of this spatial variation is well understood (Mitrovica et al.,
2010), the effect of the mechanisms on a regional scale is poorlyconstrained due to insufﬁcient observations over wider areas in the far-
ﬁeld. While coral reef deposits are excellent RSL markers, the vertical liv-
ing range of the coral species is large and their growth rate is not linear
(Montaggioni, 2005). There is therefore a need to ﬁnd alternative RSL
markers that can be used to test the coral-based records from Tahiti
and Barbados and to establish records where no coral markers are avail-
able (e.g., Livsey and Simms, 2013).
One such marker is beachrock, a littoral deposit occurring predomi-
nantly in the far-ﬁeld that is lithiﬁed almost instantaneously and there-
by records the position of the corresponding shoreline (Hopley, 1986).
Many workers have studied the deposit and Vousdoukas et al. (2007)
provided a comprehensive overview on formation, occurrence and
relevant literature. After the early description of Stoddart and Cann
(1965), the properties suitable for RSL reconstruction were ﬁrst
highlighted by Hopley (1986), but, in comparison to other RSL markers,
beachrock remained understudied. Here, we highlight the properties of
beachrock that are useful for RSL reconstruction and quantify associated
uncertainties.We aim at providing the basicmethodology for increasing
the number of observational data in mid-latitudinal and far-ﬁeld re-
gions and at standardising the scientiﬁc approach of using beachrock
as a RSL indicator. Using an example, we show how the beachrock can
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dicative meaning and tidal datum. We discuss the potential and limita-
tions of the approach in the light of our own results and other published
data.
2. Beachrock: sea-level related characteristics
Beachrock is a lithiﬁed coastal deposit where lithiﬁcation is a func-
tion of CO3−2 ion concentration in seawater, microbial activity and
degassing of CO2 from seawardﬂowing groundwater. Field experiments
(e.g., Hanor, 1978) and coastal observations (e.g., Hopley, 1986) suggest
that cementation occurs within a few decades where suitable coastal
morphology provides sufﬁcient accommodation space for soft sediment
to settle.
2.1. The sediment
Sediment that is suitable for transformation into rock on a decadal
time scale needs to provide sufﬁcient pore space for carbonate crystals
to precipitate and grow. Typically, its texture is coarse silt to sand, some-
times with pebbles. The rate of sediment supply must be limited in
order for the diffusive transport of CO2 through overlying sediment to
be effective (Hanor, 1978) and for the carbonate factory to operate
without perturbation. The cementation rate must therefore outpace
the sedimentation rate for the rock to form.
Beachrock has sedimentary textures and bedding structures indica-
tive of the upper shoreface to beach sedimentary environment where
shoaling waves and longshore currents operate. The upper shoreface
to foreshore environment is typically characterised by small asymmet-
rical ripple foreset laminae (Fig. 1A), low angle laminar or foreset beds
dipping seaward (Fig. 1B) or by horizontal plane-parallel laminar
beds, depending on the dip of the shore proﬁle and ﬂow criticality
(see also Bezerra et al., 1998). Between the wave-breaker surf zone
and swash and back-wash zone a lag deposit may form. Towards land
symmetrical ripples and horizontal bedding characterise the foreshoreFig. 1. Examples for sedimentary bedding structures of beachrock deposits. A— cross-bedded be
0.2 m (Naxos Island, Mediterranean Sea, 37,09° N 25,36° E; see hammer of 35 cm length for sca
line); C — horizontal bedding (below dashed black line) and planar forest beds. Each sedimentzone (Fig. 1C). These structures vary depending on the morphology of
the coast and its tidal and wave regime (e.g., Vieira et al., 2007).
The thickness and lateral extent of a beachrock deposit depends
on both sediment supply and accommodation space. Thin (b2 m)
and probably isolated beds form in pockets on reﬂective, bedrock-
controlled coasts; these beds are larger on intermediate and dissipative
coasts. Beachrocks may preserve antecedent morphologies such as
coastline-parallel ridge and runnel-type features.
2.2. The cement
The cement by which the loose sand is locked into position is indic-
ative of the nearshore zone between shoreface and beach, at the inter-
face between seawater and meteoric water (Fig. 2). The interface is
the mixing zone, the chemically most active zone, where beachrock
forms. The zone is characterised by a pore ﬂuid that is a mixture of dif-
ferent end-member solutions (Moore, 1973), originating from the adja-
cent environments (e.g., hypersaline waters from sabkhas; meteoric
water from groundwater). The chemical characteristics of the solutions,
in particular acidity and under- or supersaturation with respect to cal-
cite, control the precipitation of the carbonate mineral when the initial
pCO2 falls due to degassing (Plummer, 1975; Meyers, 1987). As a car-
bonatemineralwill only precipitate froma solution that is supersaturat-
ed with respect to this mineral, the mixing of the groundwater and
seawater must result in supersaturation. Plummer (1975) showed
that for this to happen themixture must contain more than 50% seawa-
ter, the end-member solutions are in equilibrium with calcite and the
pCO2 drops below 10−2 atm (Fig. 3A). The higher the temperature, the
less seawater is required to achieve supersaturation (Fig. 3B) and the
more CO2 escapes, the higher the pH and the faster carbonate minerals
can precipitate. Thus, the sediment layer that is closest to the water
table will cement ﬁrst and fastest and preferred areas of the layer are
those where microbes are active (Neumeier, 1998). If the end-
member solution containsMg2+, highmagnesian calcite (HMC) precip-
itates and the typical crystal form of this mineral is bladed or granularachrock at the seaward end of beachrock deposit at 1mwater depth. Tidal range is around
le); B— low angle trough cross bedded foreset beds dipping seaward (above dashed black
package is around 25 cm thick.
Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of the coast and its zones of cement fabrics, preferred carbonate geochemistry and sediment bedding structures; A — 2D illustration; B — 3D illustration.
Beachrock forms in the mixing zone which includes the marine-vadose and the marine-phreatic environment.
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(Neumeier, 1998). The higher the temperature of the solution, the faster
aragonite precipitates relative to calcite (Burton and Walter, 1987) and
the crystal form the cement takes is mostly ﬁbrous (Fig. 4B). Crystal ar-
rangement and fabric is controlled by environment and gravitation.
HMC and aragonite form circumgranular rim in meniscus fabric in the
vadose environment (Fig. 4C) or symmetrical crusts in themeteoric en-
vironment. Inmost beachrocks the pore space is not completely occlud-
ed but is ﬁlled with mosaic fabric and may remain empty in the centre.
Fig. 2 depicts the spatial relationship between carbonate cementation
zones and Table 1 provides the details of the cement types in terms of
crystal form, size and fabric.
Diagenesis takes place in the subsurface in response to a change in
water-table elevation, temperature or pressure. Diagenesis involves
processes such as dissolution, reprecipitation and recrystallisation and
the end-point of these processes is chemical stability. The process
follows the relative thermodynamic stability of magnesian calcite and
aragonite and the chemistry of the pore ﬂuid. The thermodynamiccalculations reveal themetastability of aragonite with respect to calcite,
and of magnesian calcite with respect to calcite and dolomite (Morse
and Mackenzie, 1990). Most effective in terms of creating the end-
members calcite and dolomite is the inﬁltration of meteoric water
depleting the cement in Mg, Sr and Na and enriching it with other ele-
ments (e.g., Fe2+). Dissolution and subsequent creation of secondary
porosity can occur through inﬁltration of meteoric water where the
dissolution capacity of the water is largely controlled by the amount of
dissolved CO2 and the permeability of the arenite frame resulting
often in moulds and vugs. These can be later ﬁlled with marine cement
or intraclasts.
The pathway of the diagenetic process is inﬂuenced by the original
composition of the sediment. For example, coralline algae colonising
the foreshore of many coasts, has the highest MgCO2 content of all
coastal magnesian calcite components (7–20 mol% MgCO3; Milliman
et al., 1971) and is the least susceptible to replacement by calcite
(Walter and Hanor, 1979). In the Mediterranean calcite cement in
algae has about 15 mol% MgCO3 and this cement is petrographically
Fig. 3. Geochemical characteristics of the intertidal mixing zone. The saturation index was
calculated using a chemicalmodel which considers ion-activity coefﬁcient and thermody-
namic data at 25 °C for themost important inorganic ions (e.g., Mg, Na, K) and ion pairs in
solution (Plummer, 1975). A— calcite saturation index formixtures of solutions thatwere
saturated with calcite at different pCO2 at pH of 7.5; B — calcite saturation index for mix-
tures of solutions that were in equilibrium with calcite at 10−2.5 atm.
Fig. 4.Various cement types forming in the intertidalmixing zone. A— isopachous rim ce-
ment composed of microcrystalline HMC; B — small calcite crystals ﬁlling pore space in
granular fabric; C— bladed aragonite crystals growing normal on surface of quartz grains.
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HMC is thus the likely cement where red algae constitute part of the
coastal sediment.
The diagenetic process can be reversed under the presence of foreign
substances (e.g., orthophosphate from an overlying soil; Walter and
Hanor, 1979)which changes the relative stability of the three carbonate
minerals and thereby impacts on the preferential dissolution of one or
the other carbonate mineral. The process can also be delayed, in partic-
ular in the presence of Mg, because geochemically, Mg2+ ions functionas an inhibitor of carbonate precipitation. The less Mg the pore ﬂuid
contains, the larger calcite crystals and the less fragile the rock.
The burial history is thus characterised by cement phases and these
phases can constitute compositional zoning (Meyers, 1974) on surfaces
of components and in pore spaces. It is important to identify this zoning,
mostly represented by carbonate fringes and granular mosaics, because
diagenesis can obscure the beachrock origin and thus overprint its use-
fulness as a RSL indicator.
2.3. Preservation
The degree of preservation depends on the rate of sea-level change
and the rate of lithiﬁcation where the latter must exceed the rate of
Table 1
Typical primary cement types and fabrics in beachrock. Listed are crystal form and orientation of c-axis on surface of components and in pore space in comparison to thewater fromwhich
they precipitate, fabric of crystal assemblage, chemistry of precipitate and CL colours.
Environment Water Grain Surfaces Pore Space Fabric Chemistry/Mineral CL
Upper beach Unmixed
groundwater
Scalenohedral to rhombohedral
(dog tooth), normal orientation
Equant subhedral, crystal size
N30 μm; random orientation
Drusy to blocky, gravitational,
syntaxial overgrowth
LMC or HMC Blue
Lower beach to
upper foreshore
Mixed water Bladed, ﬁbrous, normal orientation Granular, crystal size 30 μm
or empty
Gravitational, mosaic,
syntaxial overgrowth
HMC Subdued blue,
violet
Lower foreshore to
upper shoreface
Sea water Microcrystalline, ﬁbrous Often empty, or granular Symmetrical around grains HMC, aragonite orange
Lower shoreface Sea water Microcrystalline, ﬁbrous Empty, micrite (below
fair-weather base)
Symmetrical around grains HMC, aragonite Bright
orange
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cementation (Vousdoukas et al., 2007) and experimental evidence
suggests fastest lithiﬁcation from beach groundwater (Hanor,
1978) where larger crystals bind components. With increasing sea-
water mixing the process is slower (Hanor, 1978); smaller carbonate
crystals alongside high porosity make the rock more friable on the
seaward side of the deposit. Under constant hydrodynamic condi-
tions the landward part of a beachrock bed is therefore better pre-
served while its seaward part may be reworked under changing
wave energy. We consider two types of reworking: synsedimentary
and postsedimentary. As cementation is so rapid, contemporaneous
reworking (e.g., by storm surge) is easily identiﬁed through intraclasts,
which become part of the deposit immediately after a high-magnitude
event. If such an event occurs after deposition, parts of the deposit are
displaced and deposited as boulders downdip or updip of the storm
surge trajectory.
3. Suitable analytical techniques
Several standard techniques apply to beachrock analysis. These in-
clude: surveying to estimate elevation, mapping and logging to identify
macroscopically lateral facies relationships and thin section-based pet-
rographic microscopy to identify the depositional environment includ-
ing the type of cement. Here, we highlight other suitable sediment
analysis techniques less used in beachrock analysis and outline the
two most suitable dating and surveying techniques.
3.1. Surveying, mapping and sampling
On land, the elevation of the deposit can be surveyed using high-
precision instruments, such as differential GPS, which can measure
with vertical precision of few decimeters or better (Casella et al.,
2014; Rovere et al., 2014). Other survey methods can be employed,
such as triplometers or hand levels, but these provide lower preci-
sion and must be evaluated through repeated measurements and
benchmarked against a tidal datum.
A yet to be explored number of beachrock deposits occur below
modern mean sea level. Side Scan Sonar, multibeam and echosounding
datasets can be supported by direct SCUBA diving techniques to
map and to sample beachrocks down to around 30 m water depth
(e.g., Antonioli et al., 2007; Desruelles et al., 2009; Vacchi et al.,
2012a). The exact water depth is recorded by averaging 2 electronic
depth gauges with a precision of 0.5 m (at depths ≥ 3 m; Rovere et al.,
2010). In shallower water, precise measures can be obtained using a
metal bar with a precision ≤ 0.5 m (Vacchi et al., 2012b).
3.2. Ground penetrating radar
Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) is a fast, non-destructive and non-
invasive geophysical method used for high-resolution mapping of the
shallow subsurface. Themethod relies on short pulses of high frequency
electromagnetic energy transmitted into the ground by a transmittingantenna. There, the waves are reﬂected in zones of contrasting material
properties. The reﬂectedwaves are received by the system and the two-
way travel time is recorded. The penetration depth of the radar-waves
depends on the sediment, thewater content and the antenna frequency
where the frequency of the radarwaves and the resulting resolution are
positively correlated. The vertical resolution is in the range of a few
centimetres and the penetration depth may be tens of metres and
drops with higher frequencies. A 2D-cross section (radargram) is
generated while moving the system along a line. The radargram re-
veals layer boundaries and sedimentary structures essential for cor-
relation between outcrops and mapping of the stratigraphic
architecture. Limitations of themethod are high electrical conductiv-
ity in the subsurface (e.g., due to sea water intrusion) and ﬁne-
grained sediments (silt, clay) that reduce the penetration depths.
GPR surveys on sandstones and other hardrock are a common proce-
dure, whereas GPR surveys on beachrock (Fig. 5) have rarely been
performed. Davis and Annan (1989), Bristow and Jol (2003) and Neal
(2004) provided a general overview of this and Koster et al. (2014) de-
scribed the use of GPR in an arid coastal setting. As beachrocks are rela-
tively thin deposits, high frequency antennas (400 MHz or higher) are
appropriate for the scale of resolution required. Uplifted coastal areas
where the beachrock is situated above thewater table are prime targets
for GPR surveys.
3.3. Cathodoluminescence
This technique is a tool to identify type and zonation of the cement.
The luminescence is a function of the relative concentration of Mn2+ as
the primary activator ion and Fe2+ as the deactivator ion. Its intensity is
controlled by the absolute amount ofMn2+ concentration, by the Fe/Mn
ratio in calcite (Hemming et al., 1989) and by rate of crystal growth
(Ten Have and Heijnen, 1985). The colours are visually categorised
as bright, moderate, dull and non-luminescent. The early precipita-
tion of carbonate cement is from oxidising pore water and this
water is free of Mn and Fe so that the ﬁrst zone is non luminescent.
When the water begins to stagnate, Mn-bearing carbonate minerals
precipitate and these emit yellow to red colours. The intensity of
these colours is a function of the reducing conditions of the pore
water and the extent to which Fe is exported. Thus, marine cement
is virtually non-luminescent due to the positive Eh of sea water and
changes to yellow-orange colours when the cement precipitates
from more Eh-negative waters (Fig. 6). The spatial mix of colours
may indicate repeated dissolution and precipitation phases cutting
across crystal tops and isolation zones of earlier versus later cemen-
tation. Amieux et al. (1989) studied tropical beachrock and found
primary cement of isopachous ﬁbrous aragonite rim emitting very
dull orange and blue colour; the pores were ﬁlled by equant crystals
emitting a bright yellow-orange colour and larger equant crystals
emitting dull blue and medium orange colours. The zonation was
interpreted as indicating a progression from amarine to a freshwater
environment, characterised by early marine cementation and subse-
quent early diagenesis in mixed water followed by freshwater.
Fig. 5. GPR image illustrating the potential of the technique if beachrock is situated away from modern marine zone.
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Radiocarbon and optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) are the
two most suitable dating techniques for determining the age of a
deposit. OSL relies on the exposure of quartz grains to daylight. During
formation of the beachrock, the grains are sheltered from daylight and
acquire a luminescence signal by exposure to environmental radioactiv-
ity. For radiocarbon dating, shells or cement can be used. While all the
material (quartz, cement and shell) of a sample should deliver the
same age due to the negligible time lag between sedimentation and
cementation, the accuracy of an age depends on the a number of re-
quirements speciﬁc to the technique. For the OSL technique it is the
ability to reconstruct the change of dose rate during burial (Nathan
and Mauz, 2008) and to detect the time-sensitive signal from quartz(Aitken, 1998). For radiocarbon it is the ability to correct for isotope
fractionation and reservoir effects, in particular when cement is used
because its carbon isotopes originate from two solutions with two
different isotopic compositions. As a result both the marine reservoir
effect and the terrestrial hardwater effect must be considered, which
might be difﬁcult in practice without information from additional
stable isotopes (e.g., strontium).
Thomas (2009) was the ﬁrst to employ the OSL technique to accu-
rately date beachrock deposits occurring on the coast of southeast
India. An OSL data set is listed in Tables 2, 3 and 4. One of the samples
listed (LV426) demonstrates the importance of dating: the morpholog-
ical setting of the site (Fig. 7) suggests a deposit of Holocene age while
the OSL age of the beachrock surface is around 80 ka suggesting that
the RSL was situated at the modern level during MIS 5a.
Fig. 6. Thin section images of beachrock deposits (North Africa, Mediterranean Sea). A—moderately sorted oolitic grainstone with isopachous HMC rim (dull blue in CL) indicative for the
lower intertidal zone. B—Well-sortedmixed bio-siliciclastic grainstonewith syntaxial echinodermovergrowth and circumgranular calcite,which is blue in CLwith an outer band of violet
colour. Isopachous fabric and faint Mn as CL activator indicate precipitation from oxidising water under shallow marine conditions in the lower intertidal zone.
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ing techniques shows systematically lower OSL age values regardless of
the calibration curve used for radiocarbon, the differences within 14C or
whether whole rock or shell was used (Bosman, 2012). Ages obtained
from mollusc shells tend to agree better with quartz OSL ages
(Bosman, 2012). As such, careful selection of thematerial used for radio-
carbon dating can circumvent the effect of old carbon and diagenesis
(e.g., Desruelles et al., 2009).
4. Establishing a sea-level index point
To qualify as a sea-level index point (SLIP), the sea-level indicator
has to be characterised by (1) location, (2) age, (3) sampling eleva-
tion and (4) indicative meaning which is the known relationship be-
tween the indicator and the corresponding shoreline (van de Plassche,
1986; Shennan, 1986). This known relationship is described by the ref-
erence water level and the midpoint of the indicative range where the
indicative range is the elevation range occupied by the sea-level indica-
tor (Shennan, 1986; van de Plassche, 1986). The sea-level indicatorwith
its known indicative range is converted into a SLIP once its age is
known.Table 2
Description of beachrock samples dated using the OSL technique. The model used to determin
Sample code (LV) Origin Coordinates
249 E-Mediterranean (Levant) 32.14N
34.49E
365 Levant 32.40N
34.56E
404 Levant 32.49N
34.57E
426 Iberia (Torre Vieja) 37.56N
00.42E
493 Gulf of Gabès 33.64N
10.55E
494 Gulf of Gabès 33.64N
10.56E
565 E-Arabia (Oman) 22.30N
59.56EAn undisturbed in situ beachrock is a sea-level indicator on the basis
of its cement and its sediment texture and bedding structures. The clar-
ity of its indicative meaning depends largely on the preservation of the
original cement and the ability to link cement with other sedimentary
information.
In the intertidal zone themetastable aragonite and HMC form as rim
cements. This fabric linked with small-scale trough cross bedding is in-
dicative of the lower intertidal zone. Its indicative range spans from
mean low water level (MLW) to mean tidal level (MTL) and, using the
midpoint of this zone as reference water level, the associated error is
half the tidal amplitude (a1/2, where a = tidal amplitude). When this
fabric is linked with low angle seaward-dipping tabular cross bedding
and keystone vugs, the indicative range spans from MTL to mean high
water level (MHW) and the error term is a2/2. In the absence of sedi-
ment bedding information, the indicative range associated with the in-
tertidal cement fabrics ranges from the MLW to the MHW. The zone is
called ‘undifferentiated intertidal’ and its error term is a1 + a2 which
is the average tidal range.
Samples exhibiting sparitic cements inﬁlling cavities, micrite
forming meniscus between grains and internal sediments as geopedal
inﬁlling are characteristic of the vadose zone. The relationship of thesee the equivalent dose (De) is listed in Table 4.
De (median) ± σ (Gy) De (model, Gy) OSL age (ka, ±1σ)
1.20 ± 0.33 1.1 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.1
84 ± 2 85 ± 1 113 ± 5
0.51 ± 0.02 0.51 ± 0.02 1.01 ± 0.06
79 ± 4 73 ± 5 83 ± 6
3.37 ± 0.09 3.3 ± 0.1 4.3 ± 0.2
80 ± 3 82 ± 3 106 ± 4
50 ± 3 48 ± 3 80 ± 3
Table 3
Analytical data used for OSL age estimation. For details on age modelling of carbonate-rich sediments see Nathan and Mauz (2008).
Sample code (LV) Grain size (μm) Water content (%) U (μg g−1) Th (μg g−1) K (wt.%) Dcosm (Gy ka−1) Carbonate (%)
249 180–250 8 ± 3 0.399 ± 0.018 0.626 ± 0.063 0.169 ± 0.010 0.212 ± 0.010 71 ± 4
365 150–200 5 ± 3 1.353 ± 0.036 0.763 ± 0.058 0.227 ± 0.010 0.153 ± 0.008 60 ± 3
404 200–250 5 ± 3 0.247 ± 0.012 0.288 ± 0.069 0.194 ± 0.010 0.21 ± 0.01 65 ± 4
426 200–250 5 ± 2 1.156 ± 0.032 1.785 ± 0.069 0.474 ± 0.014 0.21 ± 0.01 75 ± 4
493 200–300 5 ± 2 1.440 ± 0.035 0.765 ± 0.039 0.072 ± 0.006 0.21 ± 0.01 87 ± 5
494 90–150 6 ± 2 1.732 ± 0.045 0.679 ± 0.058 0.201 ± 0.010 0.098 ± 0.004 69 ± 4
565 200–300 5 ± 2 1.708 ± 0.045 0.796 ± 0.085 0.122 ± 0.009 0.172 ± 0.009 90 ± 3
Table 4
Analytical and statistical data used to estimate the equivalent dose (De). For details on statistics see Galbraith and Roberts (2012).
Sample code (LV) Aliquot# (accepted/measured) Aliquot size (mm) Rejection Descriptive statistics Statistical age model
D0 b 53 Gy RR1/2 Dim/ﬁt σ (%) c s k
249 33/72 3 n/a 18 21 43 ± 5 −0.85 0.33 1.07 CAM
365 22/72 3 31 1 18 28 ± 5 −1.06 −1.1 −0.25 CAM
404 42/96 5 n/a 35 19 24 ± 3 0.86 0.25 2.79 Median
426 22/24 3 – – 2 39 ± 6 −0.87 0.39 0.89 CAM
493 168/38 3 n/a 57 73 15 ± 2 −0.37 0.16 0.38 CAM
494 31/96 3 22 18 25 17 ± 3 0.94 0.189 1.61 CAM
565 23/111 3 57 24 7 24 ± 4 −0.13 0.26 −0.07 CAM
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spray zone. The elevation of this zone depends on wave exposure and
the local geomorphology (Leeuw et al., 2000). For error calculation we
include the spray zone due to its potential contribution to the cementa-
tion so that the error term is (a2/2) + s, where s is the elevation of the
spray zone. Low angle seaward-dipping tabular cross bedding occurring
together with keystone vugs provide an upper intertidal indicative
range (but no example of this assemblage was found in literature). In
the absence of sediment bedding information, samples exhibiting
these types of cement fabric provide a terrestrial limiting point (i.e.,
MTL is situated below this point). Likewise, samples showing LMC
equant spar crystals (typically consisting of equigranular, anhedral to
subhedral crystals) formed near or above the high tide and represent
a terrestrial limiting point.
Where only sediment bedding information is available, the indicative
meaning is less precise. Small-scale trough cross-bedding is generallyFig. 7. The coast at Torre Vieja (37°N, 00°E) and its beachrock deposit. Themorphological settin
similar to today during MIS 5a. For scale see person (ca 1.60 m).evidence of the lower intertidal environment (Strasser and Davaud,
1986; Bezerra et al., 2003; Caldas et al., 2006) andwithout cement infor-
mation, such samples represent a marine limiting point (i.e., MTL is
above this point). Likewise, lowangle seawarddipping tabular cross bed-
ding indicates upper intertidal to supratidal formation (Bezerra et al.,
2003) and without cement information, these samples should be used
as a terrestrial limiting point (i.e., MTL is below this point). However, in
the presence of keystone vugs, an indicative range from MTL to MHW
with an error term of a2/2 can be ascribed (Dunham, 1970; Strasser
and Davaud, 1986). Notwithstanding this evidence, marine cements
should be present to ascribe the sample to the upper intertidal zone
(Desruelles et al., 2009). A summary of indicative meaning and error
terms is provided in Table 5 and Fig. 8.
The total uncertainty of this vertical shoreline reconstruction is
quantiﬁed from levelling, indicative range (as described above) and
tidal range, applying the square root rule (i.e.,
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
a2 þ b2 þ c2
p
, where a,g suggests a Holocene age of the deposit while its OSL age (83± 6 ka) suggests a RSL level
Table 5
Indicativemeanings of beachrock with respect to the sea-level index point (SLIP) and limiting point. Reference water level for all SLIPS is the midpoint between the relevant water levels.
Mean tidal level (MTL) is themean sea level (0m); the vertical distance betweenmean highwater (MHW) andmean lowwater (MLW) constitutes the tidal rangewhich ideally oscillates
symmetrically around the mean; tidal amplitude is half of the tidal range; a1 = tidal amplitude between MTL and MLW; a2 = tidal amplitude between MTL and MHW; d=maximum
water depth of beachrock formation zone (typically upper shoreface); s= elevation of the spray zone.
Sample evidence SLIP Indicative
meaning
±
Irregularly distributed needles or isopachous ﬁbres of aragonite or isopachous rims (bladed or ﬁbrous) and micritic HMC
cement and small-scaled trough cross stratiﬁcation
Lower intertidal MTL to MLW a1 / 2
Irregularly distributed needles or isopachous ﬁbres of aragonitic cement or isopachous rims (bladed or ﬁbrous) and micritic
HMC cement or HMC cement in stalactitic position and meniscus between grains and low angle seaward dipping tabular
cross bedding with the presence of keystone vugs
Upper intertidal MHW to MTL a2 / 2
Irregularly distributed needles or isopachous ﬁbres of aragonitic cement or isopachous rims (bladed or ﬁbrous) and
micritic HMC cement without bedding architecture information
Intertidal,
undifferentiated
MHW to MLW a1 + a2
Small-scale trough cross stratiﬁcation without cement fabric and chemistry information Marine limiting Below MTL a1 + d
HMC cement in stalactitic position and meniscus between grains and internal sediments
Low angle seaward dipping tabular cross bedding without keystone vugs and cement fabric and chemistry information
Equant or subequant spar of LMC cement
Terrestrial limiting Above MTL a2 + s
9B. Mauz et al. / Marine Geology 362 (2015) 1–16b, c are the independent error terms of levelling, tidal range and indica-
tive meaning respectively).
We assume negligible beachrock formation in the zone of the
highest tide and use the spring/neap tide range as an error of tidal
range. Other potential errors such as changes in thewater table and sed-
iment compaction are regarded as negligible due to the instantaneous
cementation of the sediment.
5. Relative sea-level reconstruction using beachrock
We outline previous work where beachrockwas used for RSL recon-
struction. Themost comprehensive studies are described in the text and
other relevant studies are listed in Table 6. The compilation focuses on
sediment characteristics and techniques used to determine a SLIP and
builds on the review of Vousdoukas et al. (2007) where formation and
cementation processes aswell as criteria for identiﬁcation are described.
The map in Fig. 9 displays the spatial distribution of beachrock-based
RSL reconstructions listed in Table 6.
Most authors used the cement type to infer the position of the shore-
linewith uncertainties between 0.5m and 1.5m (Table 6). The standard
setting for this approach was Strasser et al. (1989) who used data from
ﬁeld surveying, petrography, microprobe and SEM analyses to infer
timing of cementation and migration of shoreline.
Desruelles et al. (2009) built on the example of Strasser et al. (1989)
and determined the indicative meaning through SEM, petrographic and
cathodoluminescence analyses and used keystone vugs to determine
the position of the sea level with a precision of ±0.25–0.50 cm. The ra-
diocarbon age of the deposits was obtained using the cement and the
ages seem to conﬁrm that the hand-picked samples were not contami-
nated by external carbonate. Studying details of the cement, Vacchi et al.Fig. 8. Illustration of indicative range of beachrock and associated error. The indicative range spa
(MLW) tomeanhighwater level (MHL). Themidpoint of each zone is the referencewater level.
tidal range (a1+ a2). Tidal amplitude is half of the tidal range; a1= tidal amplitude betweenMT
beachrock formation zone (typically upper shoreface); s= elevation of the spray zone.(2012a) found primarymarine phreatic cement, typical for the intertid-
al zone, followed by meteoric cement and bioclast dissolution. These
ﬁndings allowed the authors to correlate the beachrock with other
RSL indicators in order to reconstruct palaeo-shorelines in distinct tec-
tonic domains.
Some authors combined evidence from cement, sediment bedding
and local features to reconstruct the shoreline. Michelli (2008) and
Stattegger et al. (2013) linked saltmarsh, mangrove and beachrock de-
posits to reconstruct the RSL. The relationship of each sample with the
contemporary tidal levels was assessed through sediment bedding
and cement analysis. Radiocarbon dating was performed on well pre-
served marine shells and coral fragments in beachrock samples.
Ramsay (1995) established a RSL curve based entirely on beachrock ob-
servational data. The indicative meaning was deduced from the
present-day beach where beachrock forms at 10–20 cm above mean
sea level and from the presence of aragonitic rim cements. These were
interpreted as indicating shoreline position with an uncertainty of
0.5 m (Ramsay, 1995). The modern beachrock deposits were later as-
cribed to the intertidal environment due to their position at mean low
tide level and the cementation by micritic, aragonitic and iron oxide
inﬁlled voids (Cawthra and Uken, 2012). Cawthra et al. (2012) revisited
these deposits and foundmicritic coatings followed by isopachous pris-
matic crystal rims and equant calcite spars in pores often capped by
cryptocrystalline coatings. On the basis of this two-step cementation
history, alongside trough cross-bedded and often heavy mineral lined
foresets, the depositional environment was considered intertidal, anal-
ogous with the low tide trough of contemporary beaches. Bosman
(2012) conﬁrmed the intertidal environment and determined a 2m un-
certainty based on the position of the modern beachrock and the tidal
range.ns from upper shoreface to spray zone encompassing the range frommean lowwater level
Theminimumvertical error is half the tidal amplitude (a / 2) and themaximumerror is the
L andMLW; a2= tidal amplitude betweenMTL andMHW; d=maximumwater depth of
Table 6
Beachrock characteristics and dating techniques used in studies. Listed are attributes used to establish the indicativemeaning. Columns in italic indicate new interpretation inferred fromour approach. Error of time is combined systematic and random
uncertainty of respective dating technique (not listed). For details of indicative meaning and uncertainty see Table 5. Ar = aragonite; LMC = low magnesian calcite; HMC = high magnesian calcite.
Region Site Reference Dating (material;
technique)
Sediment
bedding and
architecture
Primary
chemistry and
mineralogy
Primary fabric Other
observations
Markers used for
indicative
meaning
Authors' indicative
meaning and
uncertainty
New indicative
meaning
Uncertainty
South Africa False bay (34°S) Siesser (1974) Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided LMC; Ar Isopachous micritic
rim
Extensive
solution pits and
vertical channels
in the rock
Modern analogue;
fossil assemblage;
cement
Upper intertidal (MHW−MTL) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MTL to MHW)
Mozambique Vilan-culo (22°S) Siesser (1974) Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided Ar Isopachous ﬁbrous
needles
Intertidal fossil
assemblage
Modern analogue;
fossil assemblage;
cement
Intertidal (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Brazil Macau (1°S) Bezerra et al.
(2003)
Articulated shell;
14C
Trough-cross
bedding
Not provided Not provided Not provided Sediment bedding Lower foreshore to
upper shoreface, ±1 m
MTL Undeﬁned
Brazil Macau (1°S) Bezerra et al.
(2003)
Articulated shell;
14C
Seaward dipping
swash-cross
beds
Not provided Not provided Not provided Sediment
architecture
Mid to lower foreshore,
±1 m
MTL Undeﬁned
Greece Mykonos (37°N) Desruelles
et al. (2009)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided HMC Isopachous small
bladed rim
Not provided Cement Intertidal, ±0.5 m (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Greece Delos (37°N) Desruelles
et al. (2009)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided HMC Isopachous small
bladed rim
Not provided Cement Intertidal, ±0.5 m (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Greece Delos (37°N) Desruelles
et al. (2009)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided HMC Internal sediments Not provided Cement Intertidal, ±0.5 m (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Greece Rhenia (37°N) Desruelles
et al. (2009)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided HMC Isopachous small
bladed rim
Not provided Cement Intertidal, ±0.5 m (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Turkey Kemer (36°N) Desruelles
et al. (2009)
Cement; 14C Not provided HMC Internal sediments Not provided Cement Intertidal, ±0.5 m (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Turkey Kemer (36°N) Desruelles
et al. (2009)
Cement; 14C Not provided Ar Fibrous needles Not provided Cement Intertidal, ±0.5 m (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Turkey Gozculer (36°N) Desruelles
et al. (2009)
Cement; 14C Not provided HMC Isopachous ﬁbrous
rim
Not provided Cement Intertidal, ±0.5 m (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Egypt Alexandria (31°N) El Sayed
(1988)
No dating Not provided HMC Isopachous micritic
rim
Not provided Not provided Not provided (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Egypt Safaga (34°N) Holail and
Rashed
(1992)
No dating Not provided HMC, Ar Isopachous micritic
and ﬁbrous rim
Not provided Not provided Not provided (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Egypt El Daba (31°N) Holail and
Rashed
(1992)
No dating Not provided HMC, Ar Isopachous micritic
and ﬁbrous rim
Not provided Not provided Not provided (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Togo Lomè (6°N) Amieux et al.
(1989)
Mollusc shell; 14C Cross bedding HMC, Ar, LMC Isopachous micritic
and ﬁbrous rim
Not provided Not provided Not provided MLW to supratidal Tidal range
Belize Cay (16°N) Gischler and
Lomando
(1997)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided Ar; HMC Isopachous micritic
and ﬁbrous rim
Not provided Cement Marine-phreatic zone (MTL + MLW) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MHW to MTL)
Vietnam Cà Nà (10°N) Michelli
(2008),
Stattegger
et al. (2013)
Coral and
Bivalve; 14C
Cross bedding HMC, Ar Isopachous micritic
and ﬁbrous rim
Not provided Sediment
architecture;
cement
Intertidal, ±1.15 m (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Italy Sardinia (40°N) Lambeck
et al. (2004)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Cross bedding HMC Isopachous ﬁbrous
rim
Not provided Cement Palaeo-shoreline, +1
m,−5 m
MTL Undeﬁned
Turkey Thracia Black Sea
(41°N)
Erginal et al.
(2013)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided LMC Micritic Not provided Cement Upper intertidal (MHW−MTL) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MTL to MHW)
Brazil Cabelo (12°S) Caldas et al.
(2006)
Bivalve; 14C Swash-cross-bedding Not provided Not provided
Not
provided
Modern analogue;
sediment
architecture
Foreshore,
±1.4
MTL Undeﬁned
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Saudi Arabia Al-Shoaiba (20°N) Ghandour
et al. (2014)
No dating Low-angle
cross-bedding
Ar, HMC Isopachous micritic
and ﬁbrous rim
Not provided Cement Marine-phreatic (MTL + MLW) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MTL to MLW)
Spain Galicia (9°N) Rey et al.
(2004)
No dating Not provided LMC Isopachous ﬁbrous
rim
Meniscus Not provided Supratidal MTL Undeﬁned
Spain La Palma (28°N) Calvet et al.
(2003)
Cement; 14C Not provided Ar, HMC Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle, isopachous
spar rim, isopachous
micritic rim
Meniscus Cement Intertidal to upper
shoreface
MTL Tidal range
USA Florida (27°N) Spurgeon
et al. (2003)
Bulk carbonate
and cement; 14C
Swash cross
bedding and
landward--
dipping beds
LMC Blocky spar rim;
isopachous bladed
spar rim
Not provided Sediment
architecture and
cement
Supratidal MTL Undeﬁned
India Maharastra (18°) Badve et al.
(1997)
Gastropod; 14C Not provided Ar Isopachous ﬁbrous
rim
Fossil
assemblage
cement Lower intertidal (MTL + MLW) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MLW to MTL)
Turkey Parion (40°N) Erginal
(2012)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided HMC Micritic Meniscus,
dissolution pits
of meteoric
water
Cement Intertidal to supratidal MTL Undeﬁned
Israel Tel Haratz (31°) Bakler et al.
(1985)
Shell; 14C Low angle cross
bedding
Ar, LMC Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle rim, blocky
Not provided Sediment
architecture and
cement
Intertidal to supratidal (MHW−MTL) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MHW to MTL)
South Africa Sodwana bay
(27°S)
Ramsay
(1995),
Ramsay and
Cooper
(2002)
U-series
(234U/230Th)
Basal unit of a
beachrock–-
aeolianite
complex
Not provided Isopachous ﬁbrous
rim, blocky equant
Not provided Sediment
architecture
Palaeo-sea level, ±1.5 MTL Undeﬁned
Greece Kalamaki,Crete
(35°N)
Neumeier
(1998)
Bulk carbonate
and bioclasts;
14C
Not provided HMC Micritic, isopachous
bladed spar rim
Cement Intertidal (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
French
Polynesia
Taraire (17°S) Neumeier
(1998)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided Ar Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle rim
Cement Intertidal (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Egypt Ras Garib (28°N) Neumeier
(1998)
Cement; 14C Not provided Ar Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle rim,
Not provided Cement Intertidal (MHW−MLW)/2 Tidal range
Egypt El Baida (25°N) Neumeier
(1998)
Cement; 14C Not provided Ar Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle rim,
Not provided Cement Intertidal (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Saudi Arabia Aqaba gulf (28°N) Al-Ramadan
(2013)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Low angle
seaward dipping
cross beds
Ar; HMC Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle, micritic
Not provided Cement Intertidal (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Saudi Arabia Arabic gulf (25°N) Al-Ramadan
(2013)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Low angle
seaward dipping
cross beds
Ar; HMC Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle, micritic
Not provided Cement Intertidal zone (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Australia Shark bay (25°S) Neumeier
(1998)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Not provided Ar Isopachous micritic,
isopachous ﬁbrous
needle
Not provided Cement Intertidal (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Greece Lesvos (39°N) Vacchi et al.
(2012a)
Bioclasts; 14C Not provided HMC Isopachous Micritic,
isopachous ﬁbrous
Not provided Cement Palaeo-sea level, ±0.5 (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Tunisia Bahiret el Biban
(33°N)
Strasser et al.
(1989)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Seaward dipping
beds
Ar; HMC Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle; isopachous
spar
Keystone vugs Sediment
architecture and
cement
Palaeo shoreline (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Spain Bilbao (43°N) Arrieta et al.
(2011)
Modern
fragments
cemented in
beachrock
Parallel
laminated
seaward dipping
beds
Ar; HMC Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle; micritic
Conglomeratic
beds with
imbricated clasts
Sediment
architecture and
cement
Shoreface to foreshore (MTL + MLW) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MLW to MTL)
China Haishan Island
(23°N)
Fuzhi and
Youshen
(1988), Shen
et al. (2013)
Shell; 14C Low angle
seaward dipping
cross beds
Ar, LMC Micritic, isopachous
ﬁbrous needle, spar
Fossil
assemblage
Sediment
architecture,
fossils and cement
Semi-enclosed lagoon;
intertidal to supratidal
(MTL−MLW) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MHW to MTL)
Bahamas Bimini (25°N) Strasser and
Davaud
No dating Seaward dipping
tabular cross
Ar Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle
Keystone vugs Sediment
architecture and
Upper intertidal (MTL−MLW) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MHW to MTL)
(continued on next page)
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Table 6 (continued)
Region Site Reference Dating (material;
technique)
Sediment
bedding and
architecture
Primary
chemistry and
mineralogy
Primary fabric Other
observations
Markers used for
indicative
meaning
Authors' indicative
meaning and
uncertainty
New indicative
meaning
Uncertainty
(1986) beds with
keystone vugs
cement
Bahamas Joulter Cays
(25°N)
Strasser and
Davaud
(1986)
No dating Seaward dipping
tabular cross
beds
Ar Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle
Keystone vugs Sediment
architecture and
cement
Upper intertidal (MTL−MLW) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MHW to MTL)
USA Maui (21°N) Meyers
(1987)
No dating Not provided HMC Isopachous rim Meniscus Cement Marine vadose zone of
the beach
(MTL−MLW) / 2 Tidal amplitude
(MHW to MTL)
Gran
Cayman
Car (19°N) Moore
(1973)
No dating Not provided Ar, HMC Isopachous ﬁbrous,
micritic or bladed
rim
Not provided Cement Intertidal (MHW−MLW) / 2 Tidal range
Bahamas San Salvador
(24°N)
Kindler and
Bain (1993)
Bulk carbonate;
14C
Low angle
seaward dipping
planar
lamination
Ar; LMC Isopachous ﬁbrous
needle rim, micritic
Meniscus,
keystone vugs
Stratiﬁcation and
cement
Intertidal to supratidal MTL Undeﬁned
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Fig. 9. Location of beachrock deposits used for RSL reconstruction. See Table 3 for references.
13B. Mauz et al. / Marine Geology 362 (2015) 1–16Bezerra et al. (1998) attributed medium to coarse sandstone that
was deposited in seaward dipping cross-stratiﬁed beds with increasing
grain size seawards, to the middle to lower foreshore with a RSL preci-
sion of ±1 m. With medium to ﬁne sandstone the upper shoreface
part of the deposit was identiﬁed and the corresponding position of
the shoreline was estimated with an error of ±0.5 m. Vieira et al.
(2007) reﬁned this approach by mapping out lithofacies with distinct
characteristics relevant for the position of the corresponding shoreline.
A few authors have used the associated coastal fauna. Yaltirak et al.
(2002) identiﬁed the beachrock deposits situated in various altitudes
above modern sea level through the presence of the fauna Balanus,
Alvania lacteal and Truncatella subcylindrica and deduced the indicative
meaning through comparison with the modern analogue. In this study
U-series dating on shells was employed resulting in consistent MIS 5e
and MIS 7 ages but also with some age reversals and unexplained age
differences.
Beachrock deposits occur not only on modern coasts above or a
few metres below water level, but also on submerged continental
shelves where access is more challenging. Bosman (2012) used high-
resolution geophysical proﬁling and sampling to establish a geological
map that included 3 distinct beachrock ridges situated in around 25 m
water depth. Using a similar method, Locker et al. (1996) mapped 4
distinct ridges partly composed of beachrock, which occur between
120 m and 60 m water depth. Two of these ridges may have recorded
the meltwater pulse 1A. This and subsequent studies (Jarrett et al.,Fig. 10. Cross section at El Grine illustrating two Holocene beachrock d2005; Gardner et al., 2007; Green et al., 2014) show also, that laterally
continuous shoreline deposits can form at the edge of the shelf in places
where the steepness of the slope is reduced to around 0.02 m/m.
6. The beachrock tool: an example
We highlight an example where beachrock data collected from an
outcrop was used to infer the local RSL history.
In the Gulf of Gabès (south Tunisia) RSL observational data were
generated through conventional ﬁeld mapping, logging and elevation
measurements using differential GPS. Present-day mean low and high
tide shorelines were mapped from morphological evidence. Mean
tidal range and mean astronomical tidal range were obtained from
tide gauge data (station Ganouch; Sammari et al., 2006) and were
taken into account to estimate the indicative range and its error.
Texture, composition and matrix properties of sediment samples were
identiﬁed from thin sections, and the carbonatemineralogywas studied
using cathodoluminescence. OSL dating of quartz and radiocarbon
dating of mollusc shells (Morhange and Pirazzoli, 2005) were used for
age estimation.
In the coastal cross-section (Fig. 10) the succession of two beachrock
deposits was identiﬁed. One is composed of planar beds of moderately
sorted oolitic grainstone with isopachous HMC rim and scalenohedral
dog tooth cement (Fig. 6A). Its age is around 6 ka and its elevation is
1.1 ± 0.22 m. Onlapping this is a well-sorted mixed bio-siliciclasticeposits with their indicative meaning and associated uncertainty.
14 B. Mauz et al. / Marine Geology 362 (2015) 1–16grainstone with circumgranular HMC, which is blue in CL with an outer
band of violet colour (Fig. 6B). Its age is around 4 ka and its elevation is
0.0 ± 0.23 m.
Oolitic grainstone with isopachous HMC rim formed in the lower
intertidal and was subsequently subjected to the upper intertidal.
Assuming the geometry of this tectonically stable coast has not changed
during theHolocene and themean tidal rangewas therefore constant at
0.85 ± 0.2 m, the indicative meaning of both SLIPs is −0.4 ± 0.2 m.
With the reference water level being the midpoint of the intertidal de-
posit, the shoreline of themid Holocene deposit was then reconstructed
to 1.4 ± 0.4 m and the one of the onlapping deposit to 0.2 ± 0.4 m. The
error is derived from the square root of the sum of error values.
7. Discussion
Beachrock forms in the mixing zone between the upper shoreface
and the beachwhere sand-sized sediment is available and themorphol-
ogy is suitably ﬂat. The criteria to identify the sub-environment are
based on cement and bedding structure where the cement should be
described in terms of chemistry, crystal form and fabric. Integration of
these criteria allows establishing indicative meaning and vertical error
and resolves doubts (cf., Kelletat, 2006).
7.1. Shelf morphology and RSL change
While beachrock formation is relatively independent on coastal
morphology, the preservation of the deposits is less likely to occur
below the shelf edge where a steep gradient creates reﬂective beach
morphologies. The use of beachrock for sea-level reconstruction may
therefore be restricted to the interval when the sea level is situated on
the shelf, and, in many cases, on the inner shelf. It is unlikely that
beachrock forms a large-scale feature on the shelf when RSL rise
exceeds ~12 mm/a because the shoreface (main source of sediment
for the intertidal zone on subtropical coasts) is reworked at a rate that
precludes preservation of the adjacent beach. Beachrock can form in
patches when RSL rise is b12 mm/a because sufﬁcient sediment
would be available in places and, after 20 years of lithiﬁcation time,
the RSL would still be within the same intertidal zone. Beachrock
forms on a larger spatial scale with RSL rise b 5 mm/a (Vousdoukas
et al., 2007). As Quaternary RSL falls on average with a slower rate
than it rises, it can be hypothesised that most of the beachrock ﬁelds
represent a falling RSL. Either way, beachrock formation does not re-
quire a RSL stillstand; more important is a continuous and almost con-
stant carbonate accumulation rate when sea-surface temperature
(SST) falls during cool climate periods. For example, in the oligotrophic
western (sub-)tropical Atlantic where beachrock ﬁelds are frequent,
carbonate accumulation was nearly constant during the last glacial/in-
terglacial transition (Arz et al., 1998) so that the carbonate factory did
not slow down during cool climate periods. But this might not have
been the same elsewhere and continuous beachrock formation in
cooling coastal waters remains to be shown by data from the currently
inundated shelves.
7.2. Cement
There has been a considerable amount of confusion about the inter-
play between cementation processes and geomorphological position
leading some authors to express misgivings on the reliability of
beachrock as a sea-level indicator (e.g., Kelletat, 2006) with subsequent
discussion (Knight, 2007). The comprehensive review of Vousdoukas
et al. (2007) has removed these doubts and clariﬁed that the cement
is crucial for identifying the spatial relationship between coastline and
beachrock formation zone. This key element in RSL reconstruction can
be masked by multiple phases of rim cement formation, dissolution or
other geochemical reorganisation where the pathway of diagenesis is
dependent on the original mineralogy of the sediment undergoingalteration and on the chemistry of the overlying bed. While staining
and cathodoluminescence are excellent tools to establish cement
zoning, this analysis is probably the most challenging part of the SLIP
investigation and age determination if cement is used. The typical
reorganisation with rising RSL is micritisation of biotic and abiotic
calcite and aragonite, dolomitisation in the sulphate reduction zone
and with falling sea level it is dissolution and recrystallisation of arago-
nite to calcite andHMC to LMC. In case of complete diagenesis the depo-
sitional origin may be hard to identify and the cement should not be
used for age determination.
The cementation rate is most rapid in the landward side of the
beachrock formation zone where large carbonate crystals ﬁll pore
space and bind components within the space of years to decades.
Thus, before burial the sediment is already lithiﬁed and is likely not
subject to compaction that would be signiﬁcant enough to impact on
the vertical precision of the SLIP.
7.3. Chronology
Suitable techniques to determine the age of a beachrock sample are
OSL and radiocarbon. U-series, in particularwhen usingmollusc shells is
unsuitable (Kaufman et al., 1971; Mauz and Antonioli, 2009) due to the
signiﬁcant geochemical alterations and associated uranium isotope
ratio and proﬁle across the shell. There are many examples that show
that even corals, in particular non-tropical species, suffer fromdiagenet-
ic alteration impacting on the accuracy of an age derived from U-series
technique (e.g., Leeder et al., 2003; Amorosi et al., 2014).
7.4. Precision
Hopley (1986) expressed concerns with regard to height relation-
ships because the upper limit of beachrock cementation would not be
well deﬁned. Indeed, given the potential impact of sea-water spray on ce-
mentation, the limits of the former intertidal zone may be difﬁcult to de-
termine on the basis of the cement alone; information on the tidal regime
is also required. Ideally, lateral facies relationships based on a transect
across and beyond the beachrock formation zone is also established.
Beachrock is an intertidal deposit. The vertical error of the RSL recon-
struction is therefore a result of the 3 error terms derived from levelling,
indicative range and tidal range. The precision can be raised up to half of
the tidal amplitude by combining cement with facies analysis. Most
beachrock deposits occur on microtidal coasts with an average thick-
ness of 2m (e.g., Cooper, 1991); thus, the vertical errors typically fall be-
tween 2 m and 0.1 m, where the larger error can be avoided if cement
rather than thickness or lateral extend of the deposit (e.g., Lambeck
et al., 2004) is used.While these error bars are comparable to RSL recon-
structions derived from saltmarshes (e.g., Barlow et al., 2013; Mills
et al., 2013), they are bigger than those derived from microbial mats
(Livsey and Simms, 2013). They beneﬁt, however, from the lack of addi-
tional error terms that are hard to quantify (e.g., compaction). The
beachrock-based reconstruction can be an order of magnitude more
precise than that obtained from corals due to the essentially unknown
ﬂuctuations of reef growth even under relatively constant environmen-
tal conditions (Perry and Smithers, 2011). Notwithstanding this, any di-
rection of shoreline migration is hard to infer from beachrock. The
deposit is usually a singularity and lacks backstepping or prograding ar-
chitecture and related bounding surfaces.
8. Conclusions
We have shown that a beachrock deposit is a reliable RSL marker.
It can be used to increase the number of RSL observations in the far-
ﬁeld and it can be used to test coral-based RSL records. The error of
the beachrock-based RSL reconstruction is comparable to other RSL
markers with the advantage that there are no additional, hard to
quantify error terms.
15B. Mauz et al. / Marine Geology 362 (2015) 1–16A beachrock deposit is not continuous, but a point in time and space.
Its zone of formation is limited to coasts with low sedimentation rate,
relatively ﬂat morphology and warm SST. How a drop in SST impacts
on the continuity of formation at any particular location remains to be
shown by investigating currently inundated shelves in the far-ﬁeld.
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